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BabHrlptton Rau-, 11.00 P"' 1w, 
VOLtJIIII xvm. 
AGGIES TOMEET 
OGDEN A. C.ON 
TRACK 
Junc:tion City Crew Composed 
of Noted Performers - Meet 
to Be Held at Ogden J\,fonday 
-Larsen, Haymond and 
Richards to Compete. 
Monda)' morning at 8 Bella, 10 
husk)' Aggie track 1tar1 wlll leave tor 
Oi;dt•n, wbl•re they wlll competl'i with 
the O,i:flen Atbletie Club and other 
atar1 from throughout tho 1tate, tor 
traek and field honors. 
Tbe "Big B\uo" men are going 
down to the Junction City nnd their 
l'ubll"lwd \\ 'rt•k l) b)· the S1ude11t" 11( 1/u• l"rnh .\i:rkuhurnl l 'olh•i,:e. 
J.OG,\:'\" CITY . L"T.\H, 1-'JUU.\\, \In);, IO:.?C,. 
Fh·e ce ,us llCr t'OIIY. 
Sl ' MUER 20. 
SPRING fESTIVAl 
I THURSDAY EVE 
1
1 
Annual ~~k~A~B~ Spring 
Event - Picturesque Cos-
,1 tume s And Dancing-Prof. 
Johnson and 'Miss Carl-
son in Charge . 
I T ho nnn uo l Spri ng Feallvn l w ill 
bt' given Thuniday, Moy 31s t , a t 
·s: 30 11. m. on th e so u t h lo.wn . It 1, 
glvl'n thi s year und er the dir ec tion 
o f till' Ph ysica l E fln rn tl nn Oiip"rl • 
IJl{'llt nnd t he La dl es' Choru s With 
P rofrsso r C. R . J oh nso n a nd MIBi 
Ol~a Cn rl 1101 1n charge. 
op1K1nen1a w.111 have to step at atnte Th is ann unl. a ffa ir Is on<> or th o 
rtocord lllll<> to detoo.t them. Every 11h•o1nn t l'Sl or s11rl 11g C\'ODIS, ond 
mnn hB!I been working d\llgontly, and thh1 n•or'a pro,::rom 11romlaes to be 
the lack of training which wna not_ nn un us unlly goo d one. For mer 
lrHbh,• In the meet wllh the 'T .. wlll 1111r lng rt•11ll\'nls ham a lwnys bee n 
bt> t·ons)Jlcuous In Its flb&l•nce, nt lm11ress h ·e becn use o r t ho pl ctur cs-
0,:den Mond ay. I <1u<'uesa ot th e cos tum es and th e 
f,;very wearer of the "A" will have !!,,,:_.= ___ __;_,.__ _______________ ==~-----~==-~==~-"" iik nsl ng g race ot th e dan ce rs . Th e 
en•rythlng to gain and nothing to ilnncos thl a yea r ar e to be va ri ed, 
l00 11e. when the announce callll for The bo)s aud g'lr l11 or lilnh'R hl ,:h Schoo l" who were guc>1ls or the l: . . \. L nr lhl' ,hmlu r· i-:,11•11>1lnn Schoo l held rccc11I.I)' , gh •lng repr ese nt a ti ons of th e diff e r • 
each event. __ __ Nit nati onal tYJ>os . Th e costum es 
£:1·J::.:.~:~:~~:~:·0~ : ::'.·,'l~ :  JUNIORSANDSENIORS AGGIES TAKE TWO BASEBALL GAMES!STUDENTS HEAR OF:.;~,:~::~~~.'.~::~;;:::: ~!:]::~:: 
;:~:~:H:;:aju~~h:;d;~o~~>~:iJ~c 1~
1
t; ff O L D W fL D BlJT DROP DUAL TRACK MEET CURRENT  E W S ~1~ ~~~!'t ~~e;: : ~s s;; e~h/~ ~~tc~o k\~ ~ 
1md pentathon champ. 1915; Clint CONFLICT F dies. Th e mu s ic pr omi ses to an tls -




1!!:~j _____ thl' wh ole pr esent a ti on Is exp ec ted 





~~."· "~~~~~ cellaneous Hod-carrier s and Game on B. Y. C. Campus-Provo Easy-Dual Meet Council in Charge-Was Resi- s(' ~ : ~ ~::~: : 111~v~: ew:; e: : ~1~ty::; 
Roso C'arln ,•al 3 mile rRee, Pasadena Juniors Put on Chea p Goes to State School. dent or Sout hern wll\ app eo r In ne,V dan ces nnd 
C'allf. Jan. 1 19211. With such a line- Demonstration. _____ R 1•vr11 m ore s trikin g costum es . Miss 
up of stars, a well bnllanced trnrk epublic. Ol~n Ca rl so n , head or th e Womon' a 
team can be molded, and the, A. C. Thl' ba ll ga m e with th e "Y" wa 11j ll w11s rl t to run on en•n tr II li lt\<' Ph ys ica l Edu co tl on Departm ent and 
will ha,·e to hump to win a crt>dltable ~enlor ehRpel on May 4th WRB ll llttl e back lo t a rra lr with th e A~-i lllo w. .\ wry ln tl'roatl'd nud lencP list en - M!s11 Mabe l Spand c, Inst ru ctor In 
uu;~b;r 11:~l~:~:t\t this meet la to :~~:u:::~at:~ :~ •::~lnsne~~: c~:~! e f: ~: -~:d8tna~:n~1H'm: .~t; r s In th e ir ,~ B:~ 1~1; ~a} ;~ ,-~hre 0~0~1~/~;:~ :·:~ ,.d to , t r. w L. Ml' llln gM In Stu dent :::~~:~s: !.~~I n:,~en trh: 8 ~ :! :~n e ~I ~~ 
ll'ruri• thf' funds necessary to send Ice cream clothes nnd the title role . Pr•wo !u:orr d twfc~ h t lw n r l ' l h ls Is how It hnp pl' llf'd -we ju st Bodv mi·rtlng T hu rstlny. Mr. l\1€'!- nn orl<'nta l clnnce nnd a n Am eri ca n 
tht' Ogden A. c. to the Olympic try The senior pr es id ent wns th e · ' · " lml! mor,• t hou wo wo n. T he mil •• ln;:rr 1•anu• hn ,, ns a res ult o f Mr . nnR dnncr. 
outs, where the men are going, do- nominal lender. Hll managed to be Innin g, but odds didn 't llluy n~ulmll, rn1•,. was n 11retty ru n. l<f'rr wlnn ln ,::- \;':-l~ l••r'11 dforts, hn v!~g a rriv ed r e- I Th r tnclles ch oru s . toge th er with 
T W O DECISIONS 
FAVOR OF 
POMONA 
1 termlned to win places on Olympic heard nearly thre e times . His more th c .\g,::-le t Oll!ll'f S long fo r t lii>y hy ;1 1111r1nt t ha t tlld h im r red lt . c·••nll:, fr om ~lon t rn•y , Mex ico. 11101111• of thl' most p leas ing temlnln l' 
tl'am and then In nntwerp this com• silent effort s at oratory rec l\lved ea.me ri g ht bn ck In th e ir o iic nln ~ T h l11 11·n11 'T h kk" ll ar t '11 flr11t r,•11. \ft,• r lu,\'lng hn1l fou r yc nrs o f e-c• votc-,,11. whk h we re hear d In th r> 
~~J!n:~~~~~e;.-nnd wln hononi tor U. vo~:~; : 11118:ar~~.l' l~h:11~~~;: · class. n :!~:'.u'.:-~ ~s:11:~,r~: 11 w7.; : r f; ::: :,el•dru~~~ 1 ;~::i• h:'.•~t:111:: 1i!:~ r1;~ ;1011~1111~11:~~ ~~ :: j "h·i~:••1;,~·:,./11 ~; ~1.h1:;e\11~::;! r c:::s ;~ :~;~ i~n w lll do t he choru s nn d 110!0 
l!Ule Da ~o sob• HOlllt by Elmo Co ff • :! in t lw th i rd a nd Oil(' In ll a- four t h ,, 111,, hnlf mile to lt•nd th ,• flt>\d n il o· wilh •11,• np lnlun unfl l'XPt>rlenccs l'ollowl•w 18 t bc co mpl ete pro-
IN mnn the cnnnry-llkt' l'ln H t<>oor an, \ nt t h and Brven lll in ni ngs. Pro\'o1,h•• w,:r. nnls h lng wl th lu :! '.: st••·· ,f n1:, whn hllR <f'f'n :\IHI u111ler stood gram: a \'l~lln sym1ihon y . b)' th a t t e m~er a• sro r1>cl two m ore In th e eig h th. oi·cl~ of l hf' sto.t,, r,•1·ord. 1,. \ltlt-:,1 :incl <'l'onomlc conditions In lnclln: 1 nauce - n ose Ca ll , 
mental arti s te, Pet l' r Ne lson ex ha us t - T hr- ro nfr st was ln io r ,•sth 1t n1u l l. Thorl•·Y, FrNrhnurn. nnd Rlt•llnr .\! xi, ·o >tR th••r ••1dst In fact. l-11!1 Fn \' f' uanll'ls. Llllle Olson, Do rothy 
rd the mu s lra l nnd o th e rwi se t a lent ,,·,•II 111:iyi•d fro m t lw !Ito.rt wit h ,, .. rformi•~. sl\ii iw !l 111 th•· mud n ear hPllt•f Is that t h" IHlfll' to r Mexico Slwi,ard, Mil.<' Tebbs, Rhea Fl'lt. 
o r th €' cJn,;s_ .\ !t r ik in g bass dru m odd11 In ra ,•or or nm l br>t11·r 11layhu: th• linillh of tltf' hur d l,• race ll.nd lh•s In the Nl ucn t i11i; o r her poor rC'ontlnu~d on PR~<' Four1 
11crom11anlme 11t ,\ as 11wnt an eo us ly !wing don•· by tlw llomr- boys. Du nn 1-,,. h is li•ad ,111ss. :\nd t h ,•lr ,,ma11rlpntlon fron, , + 
suppl\ eil by th l' n11dhm<·1.-. who se feN l~r _ihr "\'" wn:. h it hu rd h<'Sldes Th,· sprin t~ nncl lh•ld '"'*'"'~ wllre 1,0,·r•rt~,· an1\ 1ll1tr 1•111. I "U" AND "A" CLASH IN 
wC\rl' re s tle ss. 11 h it h lw 11111111:d Ht·,·<'rul wa lks watl'lwi l wit h lnt,•rt>Rt. "Snak,•s" ;\Ir •.1, 111111-:,·r ri •mlud9 us n lsc, 
, ~~-- Jn th t• root ~11•11~ c,f Pat ri ck Henry 
1
. 1,.1'1111 .-\nd r u11 k•· 11t tlw 111•,·1•11 h its lw .\nclrui; rdus,•cl to 11,, lh•d ror thir d • that ~l•·x1cn hns uot forgotten thr ND 
A. (. !'tlen Lose Both Debates nnd !i[nrk .-\nr onY. rnml' o r the brnv- a ll ow,•rl w1•ll HC!llt••n •d an d fllllllNI 111 llw pull' \·aulr >IHI 111 tht• j umii orr.' JO~!'. of more• than ha lt or her terr!- , TENNIS TODAY  by Two to One "Decisions- r Ht or tlw \\ h itt• . c \acl11 de liv e red rrn h111,mw11. ,.,n. Thi• J1nel\11 waL-1 the on ly Inn- to ,11 .. l'nh••d Stat"s during thf' 
Hoth Schools \\'ell tour hlo g orn t lons, h: 11 of prai se ro r ,\l iG I~~~ RH PO\ ,,, . ,,t fur.-\ nwn to muk,· l\ r-l<'nn 1lmr11touri:::n•:,1 i,:rnnd po.rents; and, MONDAY 
the senio rs a nd ma h dle1lon1 fo r~ :~ Of' lur i, lh 2 - 1· 1 10 · · 0 t-wN'I•• h,•r con l'••i•tlnn uf h,·r powerful Represented. Jhnlors. {Or WR& til l' p ra isf' n il .,n, lt•r~on rt I 2 t Th S>!mmary 111, ii:;hhur nn 111,, north la thnt or t,,nr 
___ lh•• Juni ors , nn d t he f:'ro111 depr ech~ WnrJ,.y rt u ?,ii\!• run• h'.nr, l'lnll. won; i•111I dlijtru~t. A. {_', Tea m Composed of 
l'o 101 1·-,]l(' •I en II t wo to t lo n fo r th e lr . ~111m bl e ~o,h ·ea?. ,Th1~lr ~ ~;:·-~y )j I O 'Inn .. ,. C' .. SN'OIH\; Connon, l"tn h ,, Thi' Unlh'tl Statrs hns all to~ df'-0111• ,t,•rlalon o,er th ... \i:;g lt• d t•bn te rs di s tincti ons "' r l' somt" hnt \Olle .) I~. Andru s 11 : 1 1 11 ir I Tim••-- 4 _47 ~.-.rd:.Kh' l.-.st th" l'onfld,•nce ot l Parr~·. Smi t h .And Khan-
l'hriHle •s.o n ,1n,t .\[errlll 11t Clnrlmont, \\' iddo Pa rry, nnd th o rore~ gn Bowl:'11 3b ,
1
1
2;ll·\'.tnl · low 'hurd lt• o 11wnhl. \h:,;\1- o anti ti ,·nnnut lw r,•gnlnf'dl l"ta h Aggreg ati on ('111l!ornln last Friday night. patri o ts, Aml' C'II Kh nn Rlltl Sph )U:>; \n, l ru11 18 I I] 1'1! h ~\'Oil" 0('(• \i,:glt'S ·1•1·01HI. lhru fnr,-t• or lwtt,•r ~UIHI. St rong . 
Thl' 1111,•11!011 under ill !!l' USBio n was _.,,ldlnn l\ l' fl' 111" prl nct11nl ~Jlen ke :~:, :~~.:~k~on '.!h , ;: ~ I ' .'.,r, l';nh, t ;, lrc; , Tl~e- '-:?S se: \lr ~1"11\uit•·r·H 11t:it.•m,.•nts ron• 
'l{f'SOIV••d 1h11t In en eh ln clu ,itriRI It tlw r, •~11ons~ fr o m th o •rnd len I · 
1 
1 , 1,rnln. r nJluhr ,.,,inion In !\li•xko. 
e,1;1bll11hme111 th e workn s as aud1 "·aa 111-ti ml'• l. It m t1tle up to r tlm t I:: Ti•U I :t'l 8 I '.: :?i 1 1 ,.-.oil!. I 1 1 d I among· To,l ay nt 2:00 P. M. 011 tho Eust Ehoi Id, , ],. l 'ro111 their own rnnk s 11t ,·o lum e ,ind Yrir ll' tf ~ o t lee.el in· ' n. y l. i 4o-yari\ tlaSh l' r ,•, Utah. Wt)n;I :,;-i 'w ,•nm,mon es re l . ., 1·01uts tlw l' A.('_ te nnis sharks 
~: 11~;,i°;;· :17;::\~~ ~h:11m•~\'~:\ : ;: ti:: n11pr ";~t~nt!;:~,:~:..-~! v~?"l:: ~ :\ ~; ~ thl' mr · 2h A~. ~· H. P~ ,\ ·•:i~."':;,l;~tg ' '-:im~·cu;,~\,.~~·~~~· . .\g- ;1;;;i~::.1ra:: • ;~1e~r ~:,.~1~~~;:r: tli;o~/1 : :_;o;.s r::: .ck~';t~,1:1'~:r;~~}e b:~ ne~-:~I~~ 
111,,·,. l' 11101 rlr' t a and prlvsloge■ ." ~;;1;· ·i,1\ 1, ~ 1~ 11 ; 1tU-Y1•rd rlosli- \\·oodbur,·, t: tn l,,1 rnut·h lll'W light 
011 ilw M;•xkun 1111,: horil 1lurlng the IRst 11·el'k In tlnnl 
This 11ropo:,,,.\ which ls offered ns a "A" DAY, HISTORY l 'aJ:'e u 1 ~ •·on , II, 11' <· 1, ,\p-gl, !I, s r•t·on,I; n,.,·1 t l'onlluuPII on IJUKt> rour J • llmhmtlon rontP:-1,; tor pl11re 011 the 
ll('lut!un 10 the Industrial unrut Hui sh r r 4 ;, \J:ll!'h•a. l.hlrd. Timi - '. IO.:L ~ • TEST : .. •m TIit- 1111•11 who ha,·o flnnl\y 
\\h\Ch ,11 girppll1K .\nwrlrn WRII 8011• ONCE 11.•oRE I':, llllm1111 l b 1 Ill llif('h ln11d lt•s. -Thnrl••y, ,\gl!;l~··' R IF LE CLUB LA breczod to. the topa r u Parry, Smith 
11ort11d by Mrs . ~orthrop and Bnkl'r Ui ~\•; ::,~~:h':i~r ~ 0 wt111; Oswa ld . l 1nh . second; bd j 111,I Khnn 
of p 01110111, 011 the b'TOUl\dll or 1111 i nu n,, 1, ~ ~ 1·,
0
•,,,',',','.· .\gg il'S, third. T1nw--- 18 se-' ORGANIZ TION IN ,, 1
1
'ho l'. of l'., wt• ll-ar n, baY" sn mr 
Juat1<'•' !o the .. orker and lta practlr- I nrtl~t,. 111 thr i;nml• this yeRr 
,,bHil)' Mr. fl • kn waa Jmrtlrulnrly Annual E\'ent Marked By ~ Totn l 3 1 1 7 2 ~ 10 I :!20-vor d dush F11kk. \J!:ld"II, COLLEGE llnrold Bl'nnctt ~tote champion, 
111ronK ror the :1fflrmath·e . Dh•ersified pr O gram- :,:, im ry Err ors- -Rl r hnr•I '.I o ,: i 1an1on. Agfl'lra. and Wood- " 111t,, n,•nnt>tl. l'lk" and aevc,ral 
Yr ?tlnrlll of the .\ggll'a eontPnd- F. 1111111011. Pnl!:t>, ?,[r ln tosh . Lf'n ,\11- l•un· l ' t a h . t l<'d for ae~ont l. Ti me oth ers nr e shinni ng lig h ts who wll\, 
ed llu,1 surh I plan wouM be Im• Numerous Conte!'-tS ~r u9, 1)1-<>. T h ree bflse b lt-F. r lrkAon. :::i Aaronds. no ,toubt. 11u1 1111 :, j!Oml i;umt>. !low 
1m1rl1rnblo bi-eause It woulfl not get Staged. ~~·.~ ~~~: ,~~t~ 1;!!:'':; ; rf~to::'~o {~1';: lfa lf mil ••- Ha rt , A,i:Khs, won To Affiliate With National Rine • 1t•r, ,dth th.-. 1mM exp1>rlt•11r~ our 





,~::1:: :,~ Plff! pop! crark! And th r b l5; ~ ~:,.~ ; , !-~~~~~~~ . ~ ~1~rr s;:ee . 1-~~~~fi 111~;:~t :~~~~;!~}'. l't n h. won; Eligible-To Encourage ~:~· .. d::::: h\l~~t!::t, ;::: ~o uCl~a; ; :~.: 
unfl\lr 10 thl' workt>r hlnu11•U. i;h·lnp; l'Oih•g1 ermy trutk loadl'(I wll h on bu ll s- -Otr Du n n 6· Hit by plt clw r F rrn ison, Ut a h. sec ond ; \Vorl l'y, S hNL\'Y l'Ontt>ncleni against a ny ll'nm In 
him lcu powor than his 11r1,aont union ~~:Jl/11~~~s~n;tlt: :~::~\ 11: 1~~~ac:::1 nu~~~.h~ ~: ~~/~ 'a1ts n";~~t:nt: s~:1128.11n~ ~· \ i-:gfe11, third. Dlatn nf'l'· -3G f<'Clt 7 Skill in hooting. tho state . 
~;11:c,g~~\.:~~~ ;:.:1mllt:;p:::::n~1: of ('achl' voll<'~·•s m,:,tropol1 11 for the ~~l'~l~~ ~"~1t:n ~ ~l~'ln~~~/~rur~ IP~~J Jncl!1; l~: rn 11lt - J O \ II i:! II {Tl I \ le 1t I T ho men who h l'lVe mnclo lhl' ll'l\lll 
fc.r rnlnr,•pr('~ent·1t!on ,m o a ~ docl,-:in ,: dr,-1111 i,11rntl1• S!Jeln i,:- P · d ry !'h r lnt l•nR ••n. \111IN~o11. l 'tuh, I C"r-Jt g:, ~~Hl~l.1• ~~uh"\:.o~ g:rg:n ~:e~I ~l; l; r:• ::;u ~:·~~ l;~l~eb:;·: \.:~1;11 ;!1:rt\~~ : 
••orkPra hy radlralg "stu,1, s " wh o 11ro1i,-r l~· lwlongNI nn • • • ,~~u:: •~;:;:~.o n , 1;~1~1t1·s,11::~~~-" I,\' tw .. nty-fnur 1•11th111!nllllr ,\ggl,•a. 1 nlrl 11111., n y 1. ~c:,r.· wln~"r In. the 




~t lve:·~,r rr~: m 11
1
::• : an !h: e l~•::; 1~;:
11






















1;;,.,. 11::~· nwnt c,r tlH'! Colh•g ,,. C'n11t!lln Har tl ,•. p laying 011 thf' l'nh•eri;lty of Parl11 
aasume rl•ka nnd r:.nnot bP held r"- look wn a 11ulrkl r 11ounc1•d upon hy .\11 ,11,. girls 11nld we W" r l' gn lng to h<'•cl o f l h<> d••pnrtmNll !wing e let·tl'cl t ,•am In ma frhP" wit h unh-••rlllfl,.!I 
aponslhlr- ll'J;'Rlly for th<' pnllrll'a irnd 11:t or eight of C"hl<>f-o f-P o!IC'fl Harold win- hut WI' d idn't -girl s clon't n l• :-1· s, !hire! [) i,t •u(' I 1:1 r, et c-x,•1·u tlv" offirrr. Otlwr offirrrs of 1hn1-m1t Frnrnc". sho uhl bP ·an nb lo 






Jum p Fl•r1:uann, 
111 1 
t h•• o rl,:'.nnlznt lou nr l' J F'rancts ront,•!llnn t In Plthl' r t h,:, s lui; lea o r 
thPr<'for., not \nrur th<' oblli;:-iitlon'I 1rtum11h:,nth· u~hn,•cl lo 1hr wo.ltlng thry do. ni. H :1p•1. 11r1•11d1•ot ; v 1,r11 Owl' n , vlr ◄" donbk!II. R<'rl smith la l'Omlng 111i tor 
an,I dlrPrl tho pollrles. Ill' arKuNI t•·ur·k whlrh. wlwn lo1u!Ptl, mad1• Its Rnl. nnd th nn 110ml' mnr r- hul llr s t ; F'. _\mJ,, ra1on. l 1tn h , A·•t•o,ul; r.r ,•1111\Pn t : ("ai, tnl n Hong, t r ,•o.sur••r his t htrd _,·rar ns O p lnyPr to r th r A 
tbnt Ir aurh a plan w('r,;> 11ut lntn way ln·,·k t o lh<' ·olt , ,g ,, with apa.,,I th"'· nr f\ r oh1g lo hnvt• 8 slat r tr nck Wing, l Tt :ih, th 1rd . 1Jb:1tanc,• 19 f,. nnfl l<••lth Bul\ ,.u, lll'l'rPln ry. Th•1 r. 111111 wll h n hnl f Jurkr dny ravor lnr 
opnallon 11 v.-0111fl maki, ln,lui<try 1111 d,•mond Hay,•& at 1111' throttlr. Thu . lll<'<'t In ~olt I.Rk" :.In}· I~, nn,t tllf' 11 inr h l•B. ,•lut1 111 fornw d wllh hy-1:iws to cnn-1 him will hR\'(I llfle<''I ~aln r l' K llnn ha. 
•tab!(' bf'<'a1ue tho■e 11.ho eoulr1 1m1 9 v,•ral tru•·k lo•ula nr 11larkl' n we:: bo)'R th " mRl' IVf'S any we ar, 1toln 11: to lllrh Jump• J. ,\ n •h•r -,. t" \n rnrm with t1108,, o f 111,. N::iltonnl Rl fl .. rlnyl'< I ■ 1ron11: ror the ('o ll f'gr In ·pr{>-
auuml' liabilities ll'oulrl bl' In rurr- hrought In. Tho unrulhs w, re w 10 watd1 111 go . tl '" au tl ::1tew• 18011, d i nt I t· ,~sorlatlon vlnus ,-,•nr" nnd with his o ld UmP 
Int: !he obllcnllons ond dlr<,('lln1t n,,. Jnt1'•,1 In th £ .- · n,,,u t 1um d111 ,•eon Fr i,!!' 1 ILtht nnd Satui;,l ny morn • 1 11, I f'JI llri;t I IP' ht fe••I ' T· IHJrfl'ISe ot ,11 .. r luh Is to de\'clOp •··••lhH"'~ nt hnnrl 11houl<I provo n 
J)OllrlN, anll thal surh 11, plnn •Hllild hnrl-h•ll court. l • Ir JI l•·r It ,!hi ns 1111al -hut ol<I John lm lw& 1,·11 I!'! lh" art Cll r if la ~hoc,tlni::- on hr, 1, .. i;l rol<('r ,...nln~t llfl)" nPplrRn t 
thPreforo he II att>p tovoarrl thf' <111 C'uun r n,·. n1 ,I 011 tlw ,::rr n ~ " I rut 111 · n npp nr s nr e about t i'n, 11 l' n ,Yor i,~ <\g h !I, llr t 11g-,· u.nrl make 1111 ll'lllll!I to ' " 1 ;\'nn,1 .. ,. !h(' t••nm "'Ill journ")' lo 
trUt"llon or prlTate lndu1tn' Mr awnr<I, llr l'nrroll Mal!l•·r .ludg" ,,~r And thr- rrnrk hNrnn 10 111,•nm :1111, \gJ ll's, er 111,\ 111 o l. ,\It· 'Ill to tlw nn t!onu l rlf ll· m••••l,r, Zinn 1n 1-'.h'f' !h i' ~ll lnta r,. tu rn mntr h 
{C"ontlnued on Pare Fourl 1rontln•irrl on PH~P 1'hro,-1 Tiy tlw l\mf' " p. m. ro ll ••cl a r ouncl r ,rn flnu • ti on P:11-:f! T wo! 1r on 11n11,.,1 on r n11:e Th r f't>l on th,•lr ow n ro u r t s. 
PAGE TW v STUDE NT LtP'II 
!I '"" G~· "' 00 0 ' Bulletin Board EDITORIAL I hi..... . I [__ ___ _.:==..::..:: __ "-_ ..:_-__ ::._ - _ --=~- -~---- - ---' young John nurellus bumpbery brown Track MPN, al Ogdon, Monday, 
11ncked his grip nn' cum lu lown May 10. 
STUDENT L I FE ho spent ◄ yonrs In this llltu l bu r g 
Published Week ly by the Students of the Utah attondtn' th eo\llge, so I've henrd. 
Agricultu'ral Co ll ege.. Tl'nnls Tou r na m onl , u. or u. v1 
----.,-,. -.,-.-.-,-,-.,-'--"s,",::.:, : ::&::.:E:::n.::gl _on:::.d:::P::.:u:,.b;::11,'-b-ln_g_C_o_m_po_n_y - - - John's dad kepi John In tuba uv kale. U. A. C .. nt Salt Lake, Mny IO. 
Logan, Utah. he sent him aead&-bl th bnle. 
----- - -----== .....:...::..;:_ __ _______ nn' as a consequence, this made John Chap{' !, 11',lny 11, Co nfdrrlng of 





p~~~,:~:i:;~b1:··s~!~1:~ tti;~t~ncct .. ~~r ;c:~~:~ 11;, •~~c: ~ Irour yl'ara and John got his degree, Friday. Mny l ◄, Freshman Play 
authorized August 22, 1!118. th reason yu ca.n co.ally 1ee- Saturday, May 16, May 1'~eatlcal. 
A. Russe ll Croft 
Lucile Talmage 
E. W. Robinson 
J. Francis Hayes 
Sadie Stevenson 
Sybil Spande 
Nadine Foutz. .. 
Adalien e Barber . 
Elna Miller 
Soraba 
E DIT OR I AL STAFF lplnln lY, the sh<'cpskln was given tu 
......... Mana~ing E d !tor 80 J::nwould h•n,·e. elsc hr'd nover 
......... Associate Editor 
1.,yccum Course, May l S . 
bnvti gone. B · M Bl'clnnlng Monday thl' College 
: .. ::·.:-.A.~;J;t~ ~t -B~::~::: M:~:::~ now just at this time jol111 was brokt', Cafolerla wlll se rve I\ noon da)' meal 
...... Stenographer bis do.d's tlnnncos wore n Joke. oulr 
so John wrotc to an eaatt'rn firm 
..... Exchange Editor sayln'. "I've education tu burn" 
Society Editor 
Under the uA" John tolt suro th boss would say. 
Stat(' Track Mf'et, Salt Lake, 
:'ilny 16. 
Alumni Notes "burn th ralls-<:um tu day•• A bleyclt' belonging to i,:1nnr B 
.. Such Is Life but 'stood uv this th mnnngl'r wired, Olesen, d\lmp11t'arcd rrom tho cnm11ua I' 
Special \Vriter "11;1.y, roung folll'r, )'U make me tired" Inst Tueada> (Hh Mn> J An) In-
Specia l Writer formotlon lt'ndlng to hs reco,t'r} will 
NOW 
A s Never Bet ore 
You l\1ust Buy Quality 
Known as the B est 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHF.S 
The Best Known 
Moderat ely Pri ced, Value Considered 
1 
Colors Guara nt eed. 
HOWELL BR.OTHERS 
Pearl Oberhansly 
A. Hulme Nebeker .. 
Karl G. Hinman 
WILFORD PORTER 
C. J. 1-1.\RT 
J. A. 1-IENDRICl{ S 
DOROTHY WEILER 
W. J. MJ,JRRlLL 
Special \Vritel· .. yu lonrn damn lltlul mlllh nnd ellom, bo ~rl'at\y ap11reclntod by him. 
yu wnate four yenrs uv your time-- It wall lt'ft at tbc foot or the hill REPORTERS 







nn' then d\ri.>etly In front of th<' main building 
think yu know there's all lU know amo ng a ~rou11 of pine trees. It has a 
why not, kid, su m whiskers grow? ~rny rrnmr, dnrk rims, clincher tlrt's 
nnd n b<'II on the right hnndlo bnr I 
NATION AL BANK'PROT ECTION 
Get th e Rig h t B a nk b ac k o f ) 'OU a n d 
yo u r bu s in ess will ex p a nd m ore ra pidl y 
E. R. HANSEN 
BRAMWELL PECK 
,\. 8. ITINTZE 
Volume XVIII. 
T. II . MORRFJLI, 
"ml bO)', I ml!tht ~Ive yu n Job 
dlg11:1n· trcnehc&, or earrylu' a bod; 
but I'm afrnld yu couldn't stand 
tho grlnd-tt·s work-yu undrrstnnd 
C'nsh will be paid ror second-
hnml acehool and collt'ge booke. 
whNlwr \ISNI Ill tho u . A. C. or not. 
Bring tlwm to thl' Book Store Mon-
Number 29. ;:~t:i:.  ~; t:~:1~::-~u:::~\\;~sk:~kr: 1y, May 10 . 
Fi rst National Bank 
Loga n, Uta h 
Under U . S. Government Supervision 
Resour ces $1,500,000.00 
------~==~-- -- --~=~-- - It's 11aslstant 111 th orrtee bo>· or Mnko your dtltl' for the next ~================ =====di SO~~~~~~:~~r\~1~?i~1~s of the Foods Dc1mrtmt'nt In r1•r11a\ng tht' use or 11\ 1~/~i.nke your llt<' onl' rou nd l' A. C-ll Y~ Lrco~m Mny 18 · 1,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===============s, 
Friday. May 7. 1920. 
thr f,~oods Laborntor\" to the student!! who h ad the pr<'1mratlon or the "A " Found-Pair lndl<'S glove• and •1 
Da,· lunfh In chnrge. !ms l'reatl'tl no small amount of atlvl'rse comm{'nt John lookl'd nrou ntl (or H W<'eks hundi \mys with ,o·m check No. 101. 
\\'!;,. ,::-rown 1111 ladl!'II who use tlu• l11borntory even• da> l"Ould be t.•Xpt•cted for somel liln g "t1oft'' tu hold ror ('all ut seerl'tar)''s ofllee. 
to tlo any grNH hurm by using the equipment to cook a small quantity or keeps; 
m1•at and mnkt • the same Into snntlwlchoa la n mystrry which will always ho flnnll)·, through luck,nalll/'d down 
rrmnln unaoh·<'d. When naked for permission to u11e th e dopartmt'nt's a permanent Job ai 8 circus clown I 
e11u111me11t th<' girls w1•rl' told to "take It to your sorority houst'11." hero's th morn! uv ml rime, I O n Othe r Co llege 
ll ts t•crtalnly nn tmvosltlon on collegl.' students to be treated lik e It's thls-nnd works out i;wery tlmt'. Ca m puses 
t"lfl"hth graders for r('asons which wo bellove ca nnot be logic a lly l'X11lnl11ed. 'l"U CUT A SHINE IN THIS WORl~D, .-----------
In contr1111 with this lreatment we might ch<> the CRSL' or the CnfctE>rla BI GUM, 
whrrl' evt'ry courtel)' wns exte nd ed to tho yo ung ladfoa and nil equipment YU OOTTA SAW WOOD LIKE A L". OI•' W\" O) II SU 
rcooks lncludod) wna at thl•lr dla1ioanl. SON-llV·A-OUN! 
1 
Is consldorlng a plan whereby a 
-From Reuben's Rlmca, student"• co lleg e nctlvltles mny be 
S TORA GE WAREHOUSE 
20.000 Sq u are Feet F loor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING SU M M E R MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GO ODS 
\\ 'nl"l.'housc 111d Omce , Sou th :\In.In Stre<.'t 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
A ~1~1!s~~~tNy~n~~~~t wo choose to ca ll "Senior Cho.pol'' ll\kcs a rnnkNI beea=.=,.=.-,~.=,,~,.=,.=.,=,=,,=,o=n,=111 ~~:~~;:·t:: 0:i ~t:u11i'!:~unntr~:: ;:1:!~ = ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 
dt:.>Clded turn for th<' bt'ltor, It should, In the near futur e bo dropped and wlltlnl'H, Thornburg replaced One on tho collogo l)R!Jer three, nnd r,. 
from thc College Calendar. Th o demonstration In cha110\ Tuesday was him und succeeded In nntslllng tho so 011, tho number of points allowed 
p{'rhaps a11 bad as It ever hna been or cou ld be. We marvel lhat anything l('am<' without further damage to each student being limited. By this 
to equa l II could be staged outside or a howling bolahevlat gathering with the score card moans the "campus Hon" common to 
Berkeman hlmso lf at thl' 1wnd and Emmn Ooldmnn as nrst llente11ant. Tho ' Lynn Andrus pitched winning ball every college would not bo allowed to 
Juni ors. who aro usunlh • expcctNI to atngo some kind or counter rovolu• · nit hough hit fr ee ly, parUculnrly In hold nil the positions rrom rootbnll 
tlon wort' decldl'dly unorganlzrd and Ina ctive as a body nnd the lnrg er tlrn ninth Inning when with n seven cnplnln to editor of the college paper. I 
1mrt of the barbarous disturbance was created by underelaasmon who arc · run lead ht' allowed nvo hits 8nd • • • 
,·cry near the bottom of the Collt"glate ladder, and who rightfully sh ou ld tour run s. In this Inning the down - l."0 1.0H.-\00 A. C. 
have pl11)•cd th o role or lnnocont on- look ers. I 11tatera •rought game\)' \'In pinch I Tho "Spruce", the yearbook put 
No senior clnss could be oxpoeted to put on n progrnm thnt wou ld do hitters nnd all around offensive play by Colorndo A. C. hns been copyright- 1 
Justice to Itself and the College, with oppoaltlon such as w311 manifested to tak e the game. ed by the editors. It la one of the rtrst 
Tut>sday, staring them In the fa ce, nnd why they will submit themselves to Pore>· Han se n made a bnck up of college yearbooks to bnve Its original 
such rldlcule 18 not quite cl{'Rr to some. w o do not J)ropose to turn th e third base thnt brought A1P1>lauae fouturH 11rotected by copyright I 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIRE PROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Ra t es fr o m S 1.50 to $3.00 per da y 
Excellent Dining Room and Lu n ch Counter Service. 
Popular Prices. Barber S h op and B ill ard R oo m in 
Connection. S p ecia l Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
S p eci a l Winter w ee kl y r a t es now in eff ec t 
M. S. ECCLE S, Pre s. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
exercises Into a a'nnctlmonlous rnr ewoll part)· hut would merely llk e to seo I from the crowd. The Aggie lnne ld • • • I 
the thing reg ul1tted In some way. l11 the nrst pince tho Seniors should ond outncld nil worked well and :\II C'HI OAN .\ . (.'. :_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====!J 





also; then If tho Junior class, offlclall)l, choose to do somet hing real clever baseball gnlfon to our \ er) 0 men hav: declared lhomselvea unoo- r.============ === === ===~ 
that will not mak e n rarce of th o exercises, nil very well. Suc h a thing trophy room. l imouslr In favor or establishing WATC HE S I OPTI CAL DE PAR T~£ENT In chu ,1re (If • Co mpet.-
could be tolerated but Bil)' "Red" or "Knight or tho Road" can tie piano j AGGIES . natlonnl fraternities nt the college. ~111~ ~~ \ 'A R E ~~'! ~r~;:":!!~i F~~;'o:t~:::. Glvf'o to Teiiit• 
koya and say dlarespectful tblng s that show nothing more than a ratty AB~ R.
1 
H; 03 AO' Heretofore nntlonal organizations .JF,W E J,R \" We have ou r own lenl i rl ndl ng plnnt and , tock 
!',gn~norntlon or the cerebr um . We expec t something more from college I,•:•,",'••'•"•"",,'' 
3 1 0 1 2 
have been taboo• ••·• • l>TA)I OND~ of uncut len ■e■ Brokeo lenau dup llcate d and re-
, I Cl"T Gl, ASS placed In an hour. 
- ~ • u ewO)' If ... 3 I O I 2
0 
LJ,Jl,·'X I> STANPO HI) UNl\ . F.RSIT \ ·I FOUN T ,U N r F.'1'" I We ~ln ke II Speel nlt J of Fin o Repal rln,1t .. Conac l• 
0 o ~ • · • ' • ent lou11 care. Skilled wor kmansh ip . f'a lr cha r ittia I Wh • A] • . I Falck cf 3 ' Is re,•lslng It• system of lnstruc _ 1':\ fRRE l , l ,AS and broad expe r ience bavit cofnbln ed to build u p at A gg, e um n, A re Doin g Andrus P 6 2 1 l :itlon. The present majo r ■ubjectl l\U~,;IH " ""(;, ror UI a la r ie and we ll p lea■ ed cllente lle • I Erickson 2b 4 1 1 2 system will be ollmlnated during lhe 
Dowen 3b 2 l I Urst two years of college and one of C. M. Wend~lboe I 
th:;
1
~::t0 ;~~:;:c::: ·: ,~~:: on v:  ~~~~ :~:: 1 8t~e:!:~:'t~j:~.:::~~~ ;/;~~~ . ~:~n:p lb ... 3 ~ 3 1 ~ ! ~:SQ~~::~. g;::r~!a:::J~~ th~l~~e:n!: l ew~ lr r Store I.OGAN 6!\ Eau ht Nor th Street llTAH 
produced. Since his graduation Mr . Lnk o to utlllze mill ends In mnklng - - - - - Is that the elective system In high I 
Pierce baa been acting ns city engine- chlldreu'a clo thing and to use th e 1 Totnl11 ... 33 11 7 27 17 t1ehools la lcn,·lng the stude nt un 11re- ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~di 
er for Snit Lake City and as State En- :~:og:~t:)':~:mt~:.k~::!~!s~1~~1:e~:~~ UT1:. R . H. O. A. pared for co llege \\~Ork~ 
glneer. Now ho 11 dre~t111nan for the of 11,,1ng. \Stiefe l 2b _ 6 I t 4 STAS l-'O Hll t:. r,=====================;i 
St: :8..s~~;l~o:~:;:: i'::: ,rg mother or Ec::1(~~:1:;:o ;~~~wl,s ~~~~l.llllf; Home Oswald c~ . : ! I ~ thr~~~~1~;;o"jn~~:1~!0~~7u;eet::~p:s~ De La val s e rv1· Ce 
tho assistant registrar was the firs\ -- • . :to.Rm~~ey 811 ..... 4 2 1 6 1 Ing the ,\ . A. U. record by two reel. 
student to register nt the U. A C. ,H:U IJ,;S T,\H E TWO U.-\l"IHHAl,I, ~rte~on rt 4 0 1 o o He la being considered aa a possible 
Sho reglatort'd In the rail or 1888. G.\ MES BL'T llRO P DllA I, ! Whitney If 4 0 I 1 I man (or till' coming Ol)•mp\c games. Covers the Continent 
Is~;~~~= :;;i;~. ::~1=1~-1:11:r~s 0:h!:l\~ Tn~,~-,
1
•,,i::i~~-TO :~:~1::1 !11 : O !1 WH .\ 1' "l'EP" IS 
known ns Mra. Ray !Jorlus. Mrs . Carlson p 1 0 3 
Dorlus taught foods nt lhe J~. D.S. U. (Continued From Page One). 
7 
Thornberg p 1 0 0 Vlt;or, \"ltallty, ,•Im 1tnd punch 
~ 1:1t~~.,;~~~:~j_ ~~'~10:uc:tr:~et1:: 1r\~j ~~:~·e•t.hlrd DIS!anc~ 134 feet I ~~o~~;llll'Y : ~ ~ ~ 1'he :~i°r~:ep~tnct on a sudden 
.\tft her work ns State 11011., Do,111111. Heiny won by Utah wtth Wing, __ - - -I huneh-
strntor to mnrry Mr. Merrlll Mn For1¢uson. Woodbury and Duu yon Total!! 4 t s 9 24 13 That's pep! 
Dorlu1 took her pine{' ngaln 11nd fol- running; Falck, Crort, Dee and .,~ Romne)' batted for Peteraon 111 Thi.' nt'r,·e to tack lo the hard eat thing, 
lowed u11 tho demonatrntlon work In ThorlO)' or tlw Aggies, Sl'COIHI. Tlmn' ninth. With root that climb and honds 
n1rlo111 parts or tho Stnte. 1; 38. I Prouse balled ror· Whitney In the · that cling, 
l..imra C'oo1>er put her home ('('Om- • • .., 1 1 · A hcnrt that ue,·er forgets to sing-
les training Into 11ractlea l npplleatlon C'louds gntht'r<>d low. rain threat• ' 
1 11 1
· SCORE e'· INNINGS That's 11e1i! 
bt'fore her graduation In 1918, when PnNl and 80 did thl' l'. of U. bae<'• l'tah 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 4_ 8 Santi amt_ grit In a concrete bnse--
she mnrrlNI Ray Clll'don, the jowolor. ballers with thr<'l' runs acorcd In A11:Klea O O O 2 0 0 3 0 •-1 t 'l'hnt ~ pop! 
~:~~~~11:: ~::•t ~:c,~~ ::,1n ~!~:l~ro~; till' third Inning and one more In Summarr: Errora•--Stlof~ I. ~~- 1i'rll'n;1:~1•:n~~ept11 nn honest face-
a11Nlt In rtlllng her ,on·a lung11 with tlrn fourth. 'l'ht• out look wna grow- ~:~::t /· ~~1~:~· ~:~:.~t2. A~: us: Thl' s~lrlt lhat heh11 when another's 
nl\~~:s!~1~~:;:h1;:~~;~/~1~::~~t 11tud- tng dnrk for lhe Agglr lmsehall f,~rlck11on. Tw o-bns<' 11lt11- Del', St~:· Th~~::·owa how to scatter th o blaek-
1'.'nt bod y 811 well na tho alumni of the hopr11 1111 J_ Ph1n1a hrl"kOUl'd on his fol. 'l'hrl'O bas<' hit -Andrus. Dou e: est frown, 
Colle~t• la {'xtondcd to Mrs. Rose rorcN1, but J. Pluve IH1ld ancl 11our plays Whltn€'Y to M. Romney. Thnt lovi•s Its neighbor nod love, Ila 
llom t'r \\'ldtaoo In th e bereavement t•d forth n good bit or moisture af- :>.athan to ;\ dam s. Stolen baal'II- town. 
In the deflth or hl'r husband th e Into ltlr thl'.' game that almo■ t up set our D1•1• 2, Bt'lna11, Falck 2, Hanson, An• That's 11cp! 
Osboru O,\fltltaoe, hl!ntl or tho 1;,ngllsh I trfH'k 11lnna for tho ll{'Xt dny. Tho; clt•raon, Adams. M. Romno)I 2 , To ,ay "I will"- for you know you 
dcimrtmi•nt ut tlw l'. orU. Mra. Dldt- 1·. \'nrslt)· hor~1• hhll' ho>u,·.-ra 11ourr1\ !':11than. lilts -Off Andrus 9 In 8 
808 wns 1111 aNh·e stud€'ot or the l' forth molstur1• also, but It wns of Innings, off C'arlaon 6 In O and OIi<'· That's pep! 
A C'. air(•,·loua to hor graduation In llu• t·ol!I sw••nt ,·arl1•1y. ns ,·nrloua third ln11\11g11. Off Thornht>rfl: 2 In To look for tht• bt'llt In <'\'l'rY mon-
1!1011. S\111·1• lh('II silt' has brNl !Ill 1. ·mlwn or tht'lr 8(1Ulld took 1ur11s "" and lll'O•lhlr<ls lnntni;ca. BDll'II OJI Thnt's [ll'Ji! 
lll'tl\·i• ,1.01111111 In t>tlueatlon work In thrnwln1t 11way the rontt•st. hall11· Ort {'arlaon 7, off Thornhorg To mcrt t>ncli thundering knoekout 
tlw Stnt1• l•'or al'\f•rnl y1•ar1J 11hn ,1·aa l'nllk1• J l'h11·u11 1klc>1, .\g,::1,, \. ,1rt .\ndrua :!. Strut•k out -hy An• hlov.. 
ronuec-h•<I with thi· 11. \" l'. from \!I• 11kl1·s 11111\ a hr,·nk In thfl fourth, <lrua 4. hy Ccr1!1011 n. h~· Thornlwrit I ,\nd ronu• ba<'l< with a 111111th, bl'-
\ I to I \11 1 shl' wns mntron nt \ht• L. •lxll1 nnd "l•'\"t•nth lnnlni:i:s wlwn tho~· S11rrln1·e hit Fakk. 1 llt by JlltCht,r rn11~1• you k110,1 
P. S. l' f!UMhi·d nrro1111 "h•,·1•11 l'Olllil"ri. :\I Rnm1wr, Sc1t,r1,l. Wilt\ 11!tch1•i You'll .,:1•t tllf' lh••t or th<' wholr 
~~vcr)' tlot on tht" ma11 rt'prrsent11 tl.'n Do Lave l agt'nta, and every 
01' L:a,·n\ ngc>nt Is lndh•lclunlh· traln<'d to 011111st hi!! customora In setting 
u11 .111d opcratlng tht>lr mnehln<'II, to furnl11b ond pul In place, rrpalr 
1rnrls, n111\ to lnsun• 11rompl at'rvh-r and 11nttstnrtlon to De l~ava\ ua<>n1. 
Not only ta tho Ot> J.n,·nl C'rt>am Scpamtor supt'rlor In all point• of 
•p;,rator l'nidPuer. hut l'\"l'ry m1rr or II Ill' La,·al Is a111url'II of prompt 
11111 eom1wto>nt !lerd<"f' for all tl11• ~--Urtl to com(' 
Thl• 1wun·~t I}(' I a,n l 11~1·111 \\ Ill ht• glad In 
dl•mom,trllll' n Ht• l ,n,n l. If )·0 11 do not k nn\\ 
hi~ 111111w, \I rill• hl llf'llr l""'l Dt• I.nu ll onl«' 
THE D'S LAVAL SEPA RATOR CO. 
HI~ l\rnnd11u) :!O En'<I :\llld l~on Slrt'<"I 6 1 lk'.al«:o HtrN"I 
\ EW HHU~ t lll l'AGO !US F RA SCIHC'O 
At 1,r1•1wnl Mra. "'l1lt1101• 111 C'11rl11on on thr mound tor l"tnh 1· r!11nn, \ndrua. l'm11lr1• :'<11· di•rna•1\ show 
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For results from after-elects 
of lhe loflueaa-Coaault 
R.H. Jackson,D.C. 
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is a rri ving e\•ery 
week. Come in and 
look t hem OYer. 
Pri ces in accord with 
quality selected. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough t-nid. 
The Mm N'S Shop 
A Special Order 01.!• 
partment for t Ii e 
hard to fit. 
STUDENT LIP'■ PAGE THR~:, 
Under the •A' jl"You'd Be .. I Society JI 
Surprised -- ~~ ' __ _ Alice Howe lls, I rene and Geneva • • " Ma ur ice Conr oy vlSll ed In Ogden j "O ut wh ere th e W est begins '' Ri ch a nd Mra. Ray Becra ft wore di n- - 11 n 
lu t we<'k. " In Room 202" ner g ueata at the Sigma Theta Phi J ~ • 
__ _ n ear "D udd y": house lost Su n day. I 
Sa lt Lake. --- !:~=~l~~=e ·:~eo:d : ~o~:·:e .. 1:11/ ~s~n! Ar:1)~l; 1~ r B;::~~sa ~1\o~~ds11::;r \1:a~ Best Quality Always Ruth Tay lo r vis it ed laa t wee k In It Is "L ull aby T lmC'" " In Shodow- • • •  
Ona King spent th e pu t week In " Ju at aw<'a ryln' for yo u.' ' " I wo nder week end vis iting at Sigma Alpha I 
Kamas. Uta h . If the aam(' moo n shi nes In Ire land. house. Women's Ready-to-Wear Apparel 
- ··--· 1 tonight" and 1r thf' "Ca rolina Sun-I • • • 
e n~ o1:a i0~na~ ~n '19, s pent laat week ~~: 1;e::n::~1~1~;:a; 0~~1:~ m~::. '.:e·• on 18 ~!\:gn~:;da~ 0!\!~: a~ l:;~~61b~::~:~ ,: 
Nodine Fout;-,~ o:""' with .. -;;;k~~~-, :: ,::;•:.~•::;· •• :~--~:; ::~:,~:w::t~"c""c::::t:~:::.·:~:,;~ Dry Goods 
her parents th 18 wee en · "I am cll m lng moun tain, .. trying to man of t he banquet 111 g('.nera l ; Oli ver 
:O.ll u J oan Moo n ape n t laat week bi rd," which I fina lly located ln \\'(' nde ll Thain. chairman of pro- • 
-- nnd "The n1;>1tlng plact• or th e bl uc-1 Edwards, chalr111an of entertainment; 
end ,·laltlng In Sn it Lake City. "Weeping W Iilow Lane." But- grams. A lorge represe nta ti on of the 
Louise Bird Is spendi ng th la week I have nre sunny-weathe r frien ds," iireaen t 
In Spr ingv ill e wit h h er po.rl' n la. and "1-~veryhody ca lls me honey." • • • 
- "Yo u A Int Heard Nothing Yet." "Alli out-of-to. wn alumn i la expected to be SEE 
The)' want to "Take mC' to th e land ! re no Ric h was B dinne r guest at THATCHER CLOTHES 
"B uu" Nibl ey has disco n t inu ed of Jazz'' In a "Karavan!" "Nobody the Bl\ta Delta house on Monday. 
~rh oo l and la working at RE""xburg, knowa" but Jaa1 night 1 was ",\t 1hel • • • 
Idaho. h ll(h brown baby's ba ll ."' " J azzln Char lea Hart was a dinner guest 
the b lues awai·" anti came home In a of Sl~ma Theta Phi on Monday. 
we:,~ h~;\C'~uc~,::~o r In IIJl:n~erl~:•~ ~::~~: · through th e "Oates of Glad• The Beta O;ltn ••or:r?i"s making 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
1-'ork. ~8;.~T~ml!e~:~'~;~~1~ 1::t:~~ : f08!~1:•: I ~ :::a~:m rop::;~o:: r:; :::1 •~~~~ 
BC'rt Stanger 1pent part of lnal "I nitghl he your one(' 111 n while" as 1 May 2fi to l\tay 9 lnclualve. The~ ;;; ==;;; ;;;;~~ ;; ;;;;;;;==;;==;;; ; ;;;;;; ; ;;; ==; =~;, 
W<'Clk nl hla horn" In ltl ah o F'\lls, 1111, "Musk of wedding c-h lmC'II" don't ll<'tlve membC'rS WI! entertain In- Ir 
ltlaho. always go with "Rlnp;a."' But I re- formally for their a lumni In the 
l'i\11 lh<' Um<' when "Out or a cl<'nr nnturC' or Ju11ch~o11s, slumber parties. 
Holly Baxter spent laat week end sky" you eahl "Oh! what a pal wna n canyon 1111-rt~·. etc. Their formal K d k 
\'lalllnK with rolatlvca lu Preston, :'ofary."' nncl spon l your tlllH.' "Hand hnnqut>l will ho given nt the Hote l O a s 
Idaho. In hand" with her. "N<JW I know" 1-;1•clNI Oil Friday May 28. 
11hf' ,,·us n "Vnm1l" nml you weri• n 
'.\lnrguerlte Judd Is vlaltlng In Salt "Grnnnr" nml I didn't •vant to br a '.\Ilsa Abbie Smith entcrtnlncd for 
IJnkl' with lwr parents Mr. nnrl Mr!I. "13roki•n hloBBom" 110 I • prayed the Ot'tlvc ml'mbcrB or the Beta Dclto. 
Gf'Orfte Judd "llrC'N:l'."' "Blow my ho.by hack to 11ororh)' IDBl Monday cvl'nlng. A 
I 
--- I lflf•." "Ple>nt1r," "Don'!. be cross" musknl cve>nlng was C'njoycd nflcr 
JI. I,, Blood hos rcturne1t to I.O• dth me for ''I'm l onesomr, thnl's whkh rcfreshmenl1 were served. 
,i:nn after a week spenl lllllng the nil" o.nd ' 'l'm not Jenious'' If you • • • 










l..-- - - - -------1 - nature." I know "I'll be happy apC'nt Jnal W('ek f'nd visiting at the 
~==:::::::::::=====~ tln~:~n:1ch(::~~ :;:~;~ :opa081 ~\l;~o:: ::: nw~1:a~r:~:1~~ :~:k::Y~0~1 ~~~:e~~ :~~;to 0 ~~=111:b~ou:z uso ns the 




I ii SORTH M .\IN 
l.n d lt•,.• Ululn g 1\011111,.; 111HI f'lr s t 
Cln,... C'oun t(' r Se r, •lce 
Ope n Da y a nd Night 
Under New Management 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PHES( 'HIP1'JO, • l)HUGOISTS 
A F ull l~lne o f 
UruK >I and Tnlh t .\rtlcle 11 
UUIF OHT KITS 
,\"SS f'O l' .-\MF.IUS 
.\ ~ n RUPPLIBB 
\"se ('qko Paper and Anaco F il m• 
F or Best RH ul ta 
__ ,_,1_,_. .._,._,_••-"-' s,_. __ _ Logan 
Preston, Idaho. I ~~~~:'i:/:1~:r ~~:;~~gh 1: st~~;l~no" " . .\ " DAY. HIST;RY OXCl-i ,10RE 
Pf•rcy Hanson and Sid Spe ncer "Jerry'' Is J,w, lng today ror the 
spent the week end visit ing thei r ·'Dreamy ,\moz:>n" in bis "Lill ie (Continued from page oi;c 1 
wives In Salt Lake. 11,lrch canoe" and I naked him tr I "Morgue" McKay prosecuting ottorn• 
___ might send thla ·•Mesaage" bY h im ey and any o.nd everyone as wit-
Hugh Sutton nnd Coulsen W r ight rnd h<' said "Ou lo. la wee wee." nesses. Various and sundry charges 
Jen\·e today to toke pos itions In the ",\ II througl 1 the nig h t" a were preferred ognlnat nil who 
Reclalmntlon Ser\·lce "Hawaiian bluebird" has bNm alng- merited the court's disp leasure. I Ing n "Dixie Lu ll nby ' ' In "M)' Isle of "Doc" Ne lson's green upho lste red 
Thatch All red dropped down, KOiden dreams." I am "Yearning" socks were ·enough to bring out 
fro m Blackfoot the early par t or the• to be " In your arma" and let the four-bits. One bone plus war tax 
week P lease don' t aak wb )'. I reat of the world go by for "after was aen,ed for placing a gir l 's wrap, I 
all," " I want to be a n old-rashloncd O\'er her shoulder Instead of keep·1 
La Vo I Sha:~apc ndl n g t he wi fe." and wea r " Patc hu" and Ing her warm hlmaetr. I 
week 111
1 
Sa lt Lake vlal t lng wit h he r I alng 'Sweet and low.'' and "Hawaiian Tho Scs:alors nnd some of Hebe 
""" " " "' ••• "" J . c. Shncp I::::::· to ··o·· "You k"ow hat I :~:'::~~:;c~o,::: :rt::"~:.::~:::: 
Fra nk Ho.yea, Eugene ll ob lnion, ng~~i~·l·nk love or mo.·· ··Till we meet ~!n~.:~~:l~~=~o~)~·a:~~ nd ,:::: fl~~~~!: I ii 
and Homer Fornoff' a re &pending th e
1 
"OARDENELL,\" m en. I 
wee k e nd at the ir h omes In Sa lt -Anon. The tennis mo.tch between the 
I4 ake. ·1 Seniors a nd Sop h omores was fast 
--- BOOK-LOVERS MEET and clever. however. Parry nnd 
Or . M. H . Harr is ,state boys' nnd Kahn wo re mo re In " love .. at the end, 
gir ls' c lub leade r, le rt Sund ay for ! Majo ri e Tu rner was hostess at a loalng to Smith and Ba r bor. I 
Iro n co un ty to Ins t a ll a new cl ubl Book I.o,·era Club meeting h eld An appetizing lunch and a. J)eppy 
leader. Th ursday, Ap ril 29 • :it eight P. M at ml\ll neo dance pu t e,·er)'one tu t he 
,-------------.1 th :: 1:t~~r~~: hgoa~-:e·a sketch of t he right spirit to enjoy the track meet FOR TH~ DES T CAKES, Pl.BS Leone Ba r rett &pen t the ear ly! ltre or Joseph Con rad and a lite r ar y a nd baaebo. 11 game. Th e ath le t ic 
ROLIJI AND OREAD OALL AT pa r t of laat week In Sa lt Lake whe re cr itic ism of hla ",\ r row or Go ld". events proved att ractive and auc-
THE ahe went to attend th e Ga lli Curci Ooo r ~e M. Bnck mnn rev iewed and cesslu l and aa a fitti ng end to. the 
Royal 
Bakery 
TRl" OUR COFFBB AND ~Ll.B 
BEST IN TOWN 
TRACTOR OWNERS 
A Bo6ch Magneto So1ves 
Your Troub1e. 






1!8 N MAIN LOGAN, UTAH 
BATHS 8BINE8 
Moden, Barber Shop 
CARLISl 4B A: GUDMUNDSON 
Pr opr ie tors 
concert. ,c r ltlclt.ed "Wild Life In the Rockies" day·s enjoyment we agai n sa\l ou r 
bY MIii a Muilc iind re f reshments baseba ll opponents go dow n to de--
Me rrill Broo kb a n k an d Ste rl e· we re ala~ reaturee of the we ll 8 11ent real agalnat Coo.ch Romney's ba ll 
Ar gy le. University stu dents, visited even in g. 1r,sser11. 
at th e Co ll ege laa t F r iday and T ho Boo k Lo,•e ra w\11 meC't ago.In ... \ 
Saturday. Thursday to elect t il l\ officers for Hl f' l ,t,; (' l .t' U 1-.\ TEST OHCl.\S"I Z~ - 1 
---- I next yen r . TIO'i IX t' Ol ,1,J,~GB 
Agnes Lln daay, E)lma Benn ion,, 
Ru la Cardon and Kath r yn Ha tch Rl'TH'S Pl ,BA TO H.ILT 
m et t
1
he clr cu1 t rain last Wednes da,· · Llaten aweethe~)' !)lea, 
mo rn ng. I Cut ·t his hi ghl y cu lt u red game 
--- All this nne gentility, 
Mias Sa r a Hu ntsman, Glo.dya Sm ltli l Gr ows to be excee di ng tame. 
a nd Sta nl C'y Prescot t we re a lao In What I wan t la low-brow love, 
1 
Sa lt Lake to h ear Ga lli Cur ci laat Heavy, knock-down, cave-mar 
I atuff 
I'm no coo ing t ur t le dove, 
Mond ay. 
lae~ u::e~a ~:t: ~e~~eey~t 1~1:;:: ~ i:,::! Tr ;:~g~o r ough. kid. treat 
wit h he r pa r ent s Mr . and Mra.' 
J amel Lang ton . ; ('an the aoft and weep)' sighs, 
Cho p the meek and humb le poae 
J oe Ree d ~e d a posi t ion' I 'm no cut-11:laaa rat tl e prlZ<'. , 
at Fo r t Dou glas as teac her of Agr l- I 'm no fr ag ile little r ose. 
~ ltu~ e ~n d d irecto r of th e Fort[G r~~ /:~ r:~t:ie\~~ ~~~
1
: t;~~·r. 
oug aa arm_. __ I Want m)' love? Th en take the ti ll, 
ThC'~~';;;;~;:~e r~ ;';i : ~,~in 1?yn;~lng-l 
Ing toge th er a ll c-;ontenders In the 1 
~:t:I~~~- ~~n;:;lnt:.'" tho na ti ona l ti tl e I 
All me n or th i. , tnde nt bo d}' nnd 
facult)' are eligib le ror membership 
;; !:~1~ ::l;::::c:::::;a~i;:he :~!~! 
and the app lica ti on vo ted on by t he 
members. ,\a yet no lim it haa bbcen 
placed on the club's enro llment. I 
Next yea r It ta ex11ected that a 
i:ood representative team from the 
hlll will be at rong con tende r& for t he 
110.tlonn.l tit le. 
-- + 
MISS VERNO N I 
Pro f . R. J . Bec ra f t lof t laat week Trent me rough, kid. treat me 
on a to u r or th e aou th west to atudrl rough + 
CE RCLE PR ESIDE NT I 
13 W e1t Cen te r Stroet Logan range condl tl ona ror the EJ:perlment I don't want my che-ek caret1ll('(I At n meeting of the LeCercle j=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;S~t•~ll~on~•~•: :•:E;xt~e~n,~lo:;;n~D~lv~l•o:;;• ,· =a ' Ya:~t:: :-~~: 1~e::e;!~ur l ::::t- ~;:~:n~·ser~e~<:0::;r::;Y lh~oo;~ml: r; 
If I fight you. br eak my neck yea r . Mias Aldyth Vernon was elect• 
Please don't be a ge ntle dub, ed prf'tldent, MIH Foge lberg \'ke-
Spll llng la . de-dah-lBh guff. llrt•sldf'llt nnd MIH Sort•naon Sl'cri•-
Blu ebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CAND IES. ICE CREAM AND LUNC HES. 
12 Wes t CenU'r Streel 
THE BES'!' I N F ANCY GROCERIES AT 
THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
L 0. SKA NOHY, Pr op ri eto r 
4,20 North 5s t Ea.at 
STA Ti u NE RY TABLET S NOTIONS 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W . h t North . 2n d d oo r wes t of Pt ra t Nati onal Bank , Pb ono 171 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING . 
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
We C. 11 a nd Deli ver. 
33 West ht North Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Ab90lutely Guaranteed 
Special Attention to Students 
Leonard Hill 
E 11gra 1•h1g, Wntc h , l' loek and J e welr)' Re palrinlf . 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Cent er Street 
St udent s Knitwear , Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measur e. Your Regis tr ation Card entitl es you to a 20 per cent 
Discount . 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. W. SKIDMORE, Mauago r . 
For Your Electric W ants 
== = = === See The======-= 
Cache Va lley Electric Co 
Ph one 53 Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
\\'oo a nd wi n me wi~h a c lub, wry 111111 trrnaurer. Aa n finale to the I 
Tr;:~;~e rough, kid, trea~:~~ ~:~~~~ ::r~h;hc~i:!.:~:l'M'~~l 1~njo)· un ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ; 
.l 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St }.le 
l\ndreas Peten on & Sons 
Shoe Fittin g Experts 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT EXTEN DED TO ALL. 
YOUR BUS INESS SOLIC ITED. 
R~sources $1.S00,000 00 
Ii 
MU RDOC K "S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets. Candies. 
The Be~t Lunches in the City. 
Dance and, Banquet Hall 
:IIE:IIBER FEDERA L RESERVE SYSTE:11 





?4 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 





Seniors Passed For 
1
, 1 QUICK wATSoN! sERvi i' Sport Notes G d f ANOTHE R TUMBLER ---
ra Ua 100 OF HAIR TONI C Ou, .,.,,,":,.,::"::j;• •• gt,on '"' 
Tilt> rollowlng students have been I rtrat real test Ibis afternoon when It 
v:issrd upon for graduntlon at thej {Aa W(! go to preaa-the editor of tangles with U. of U'a net a rtl stB. 




t~.:~t/ ne~~O:,, ~1:~~ 11:t~ 11::~ t~~;t:r1 1:::: t~:~: !:1;, 
Bmmtt !..nub, l.r-1111 Bnrker, Llllli •, racking minutes and-well, perhaps 18th the B. V. t;_ will meet us ln Lo-
1::herle. !\Ira. Laura Cow ler Bros-laprlng Is here at last). 1gan and the final match wlll be held 
s:1r:~r::~1 1\~1~~ch, ~'.:~!;/1~·:r~1~~e\,11d Oh flowers are bursting, I~\~;~ :/~~~1."Church School" lo Provo 
,:echriulc Arts- l,eou P. Cbrlat,.n- 1 T h(! sun grnB8 18 th1 rst1ng- , With Kahn, Smit h and Parry rep.. I 
bOII, l!llmf) ("'otfm:ui, Ll"<illp, 0('1WC!n, That long hos Iain dormant- I rl"S(Hltlng tho co llege the other 
Vanez "'llaon. !<'or suns hin e 811d life. l11chools of the state will have to get 










11dd :~:~:~:· 1 l,usy to win the honors. 
l,11un1 Ctf)okiitou, Hay Tullle, Field- There's star 0nd nwnkenlng; 1 Tho A (.'_ track tenm will journey 
Ing Bar low , W. l r-:ln Pou lter, Jo- There's movement-glad strife. t\1·N11y five strong to Ogdon tomor-
81'-llh Reed, Eugrml" \\'. Robinson. Come for th from your channels, , row to rompete ngnlnst the Ogden 
Arrhh.• Bnrney, Ardrllh J,. Price, Your earmutrs 0nd flannels- Athletic Clubs' team composed of 
John Albl"rt B..ioth, Glen McDcth. It's Spring! ;,,n••••.:,,•.,•;,nymond, Richards, Larson, 
We Se ll El'e.eytblng for &;,on. XormRn !<'. ~!organ, John Rny Tip-I Each grey bush and tree, • 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save Now" 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Matter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Bank 
J..oRan, Utah 
~lember Federi,I RCIJO'P1'e Dank 
CA PITAL 8 100,000. SL'RPLUS 1 17,300 
,'</;10.00 to $15.00 
SAVED 
If )"OU bu) · )Our .. ' all Sult fr om u-1,000 paltern-Asl,J' Hodel 
on1· CLEA..'l lX O A"1> REPAIIUNO 
11ltts. I fa calllng with glee Agent.a ro r WOOCS.toc.k Typewrt..-. I 
.,,._:::::::::::::::::::::::::====== Gt-nl"rlll Srlencf'-.SCOll Ewing, Al the thrill of the spirit El"('ll tho we lost the dun\ \Ueet to PHONE :IJ 
::\e~el~o~te;;ol~e~;i,'l;u<~~s.o~~lf~ee~ :~;~
1
: 0:j ~:::s=~~ hollow l~!~~d~;. :~t~·~n1~o:·~: :e=~~~ ~~~-t b1:;: HANSON & CARAS 15 EAST FIRST NORTH 
tG. W LINDQUIST Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say il with F low ers 
Ph one 10-632 
H11d;:•· I That long bas lain fallow, I win from the l' of V's all star bnse- -
Comm1''"l'l'--Joh11 All!\U l-1,.n,I• now gushes with gladneBB boll aggregation. 
11cks. J. Waldo Parri-, Leon D. Ga,·- And things that are green • • • 
1ett, Harold G. Clark, Hyn.,m Jones .I so break loose In chortles·, . Eliminate n ftrn.· bits of bard luck 
William l.lndsny, l{elfrr B Sauls. Ye stenm heat ed morta ls; and tho duel meet 111th the "U' 0 
• 1<:merg(! rrom >'Our cello.rs and sing. I would ha\·e beN1 a different ta ll . 
SJ>IU '\'(j l•'l•:S'l'l\ ",\I , 'l' lll 'HS . For lilueblrds arc trllllng, Thorl (!)'I falling down In the hurdles 
l>,\Y 1-:\'E ON l ,J\ WN IT h(! ~~ns;in~•s 
1





(Contlnu~d rr om pngo onn) I t 8 pr ng. - IC G. II. numb er. ·· snnkes" Andrus c leared the 
,·~•rncttn 1<:rlcson. Anna Antlrua. :iJm• flCllc !l hnlr foot higher thnn the U. 
mn H(!~·wood. Belh Robinso n , Lor- ,Jl ' XIOHS \XI > Sl<'XIOHS or I'. mnn did that won the pole 
rnlnc \Vlnnorgren. I .-~ 0 1,1) •~nL D, CONP LE CT :·,~~~:· ti~te:_e did It after he hnd tried 
Srene from 0 'Hlnwotha' n Child- --
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Va/leg 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER B OTHERS BANKING COMPANY 
LOGAN , UTAH 
" 4 Continued frum page one) , 
hood Fr~! 1r:~~~:~:~rtl Va lse- l l'll 1 :~:n~>~~rd lmltntlons from the rear of l;n~~~~:~s t~:cq~=~t h11
~:f
0
ed fr:~bl~:~ 1---WILKINSON'S CREAM-LO 
The Besl Place to buy your 
Books, Magazines and School 
Suppli es, Fine Stationery, etc. 
!llrhords. Lucy Lnnglon, Rachol l Hulme Nebeker ended festh ·ltlcs s11eedy little\'. Runner named Kerr. 1 
Ballif. I.eone BarrNt, Llllle 0111011 with an announcement and welcome Jacqu(!S took Kerr so fnat the first ! 
~:idle Stt>\'f'IIS<'ll lof new members to Alpha Sigma Nu. tap that he could not stick close to 
The Vogul'--G ladya Jones. He wns nsslsted by J. Ha.1·erts In uni• Hart at the finish of the race. 
3. Holland-Dutch Kiddies Dan.:e form. Three or the eight elected • • • 
~lnry Smith, Radin Larsen. , junio r honorables staggered to the watch Charles Jacques ln the state 
·L Russia-Pearls of Dew !\la-' rostrum. The others may be seen lo_ I meet. The .season la not over yet by I zurko-1<:mma llusaell . I formallr almost anywhere. any .means Two weeks of hard wo rk 
Opposite Poatolllce Bird. F.dns Me rrill. I sen ior chapel of l 920 pass8d Into to the who le team. 5. Colonial-Minuet Margaret The college song was sung, nnd I wlll make n great deal of difference 
~:.:.:.:.-_-_-_-_ -_~_~_-_-:_-_-_-_-_ ...:,..lcn:1·son~re~~~:n\;
1
:ns;1rols-;: .~;:1 hls~~r:.- Those who staggered to the Our chances •fo/ wl~nln g the state 
The Best in Ice 
Cream and Candies 
Russell. lrosl rum we ro; Lucile Talmage, a 1 mcet on !\lay Hlh, In Sn it Lake nre 
i\lusctte---Edna Merr\11, Racht ,I junior who draws oil sorts of queer I excellent. ·we co uldn 't h ave nny 
I Rntllf, Pear l I,uk e, _lvn Rlchnrds,
1
plctures In c lasses, Wallace McBride worse luck th an we did Inst Sat urd ay 
Margaret Bird. Editor of the "Yea rl y Ex1ionent" and It looks like Eugene Robe r ts will i i. Jnpan - Ja1mn c11e l)ance----A11•1•and Blanche Mendenball. 'Nough sa id ,· bul Int o some o r tho "U's" 11olnta In 
11a Eghl'-1 t, Mnrjorle Francl'J. E lvil Other junior c lass me mb ers who were I tho Ju mp s. 
i"ranco n1011, Pearl Shimmi n, Sndlr e lected to the Senior Society but who· • • • 
Stel'cnaon, t:dna Rud, Verna Rnhie) ', were either nt home enjoying o morn• 1 Clyde Worley la gflttlng the javelin 
S. Oriental-Temple Naute1,dng nap or out fleecing the public 'out In old time form. 
J)ancl..__Olgn Carlson with knit goods were; M. Chrlsten-
Egn,tinn Dnne(!- 1<:1va Cnrlson,·SCII, Del Gardner, Geo Barber, Anna 
~!arr Smith, Radin Larsen, Clonir! 1<-:gbe rt nnd i'ilnrg:erlte lngemnan. 
:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_:_-:_::_-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_-:_:: 9. Ph•rrot Dance- P1·nrl Luk,., CHEMIST S ASSEl\ffiLE 
.r,.,h11so11. I 
The A C'. has severa l track and 
field men that should appear In the 
Hock\' Mountain Meet In Colorado 





,!~~/\rul'rka· 1-~l:ig Dnncl"- Mab e. The Cherne.try Club met at the 
~ hav e your l9I 9 TWO HE( ISIO"S IX :~0; 11~::11°;t'o~. 1t 1~~~11!~~nd ~~;(~-:~; ho~-0~:1:,c~-:~~•~f'Yhl::~l a~u 1:;e~:enn~~ 
Buzzer Negat ives l•',\\OH ()I,' l'O~ ION .\ wns the 81)Cllker nnd presented lhl' 110!(' \'llUlll"rl. It Is simply this-to get 




e ~:::~'\::::~::1:~ t~::~ 8";;:.~tarb~ ;lt~ ·:: 





~e~~.t~;~u~;: : ~---------, !~~~P:~~ !:t~~e;~~l'So~;:~onf;~:!/e~~ 
t Pianos, Player Pianos •·ork \1118 unusuoll,1· strong ' .- IN Tue ~ALIAQA Dt~[~T- len\"8 school. 
Gr a f O 11 0 I as ;111Ti::,:~tt;hl~a\~~~::~:n~:~:est::1:~ .f'venr:.l,om"'"Thr:.<Jarde110 'Allah It will be all the mor(! 8Wl'l-t to win 
V i c t r O l a g ~1
1
:;•~ ~~~li,1.:::~~:~. ;~~1 A:;::: r:i~~: ~!1:Ns!:t:.:'!,~~t nftrr losing the duel 
1,A' l'ES'r nKronus EAOU 
'.\10'.\TII 
\ l("l'OB A'.\I> COl,U ~llllA 
Thatcher Music Co. 
{(juu lll) Den iers) 
:m South M11l11 SI. l.ot,:1111 Utah 
~••nt5tln•s or.- r♦>eof:Uizl'<I as two of 
th,• \\',•q's b1"11t lntereolll.!J;lnto di". 
balers nnil ronsldNlnK thl' dlfricultles 
111:dn w hlrh tlwr had to work nro to 
1,., ron1n:,1uJat,•<I ui,on thr roeult• 
Th()M' who m111!t• th,.-. 1rt;, arl.' un• 
thn11!us1lr In th,•lr 11r:tl&l• of u,,, 
"Bill" l•:1h ,.nil'l, Thorlt'Y, :in,! Ot-•• 
art> nll n"w nt till- hurcllrs nnd two 
\I ••••k!I hnrd wrok will mako them 
111\1 foster. 
t.,m\o• Fukk nntl ·•p" ll;mson nre 
br1h ,ore bec,111111' tl11>y h•t \\'oodbun 
An Unexcelled Lotion for Hands and Face. 
Soothing oftening atisfying 
ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED 
Manufactur ed by College Cream-Lo Company, composed of 
U. A. C. Faculty Members. 
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nurse, College Bookstore, and 
Co-op Drug Co., Logan. 
Training College Men for 
Business 
The Graduate School of Business ,\dml nl stratlon of Harvard 
l'11h·erslty offers o two-yenr counie lO college graduates. The 
co urse la dealgnl'tl to gll'e a broad (undamtJntn l training for 
bu111~eu together wllh speclallzntlon In those fields n which th t! 
student Is mon lntcrl.'sted. 
College mt·n, looking to business na a career, feel the Jo.ck of 
adequate> 11rC1pnrntlo11 which enables them to deal effective!>· 
~i.ncr with gt.'IHJml liualncss probh•ma or with the problem~ 
111 th eir ()Wll special ttelds. Thl' liurvard BualneSB School alma 
lJ nn this need. 
Spt•clal em11husls la 11lnre1l 1111011 lhl.l a1ipllcntio11 of businca~ 
1h-,or,- to nctuul hushu11s 1,robltJmll. f.'or this purpose th e 
"11roblN11 mt•thod" of Instruction Is used. The Boston terrltor) 
,,:rnrJs nn (!Xc1•\le11t buslncst laboratory. 
Coursi·s 01Tt1n•cl: ,\n•ouutlng, Bu11luess Law, Banking and 
F1:iam'(•, ~lnrk••tlng, Ad1l•rtlsh1K, Industrial Mauagemeut 
I~m11\oynwnt Munng1,mt•11t. liuslnes11 Slllttstlcs. Foreign Trad1.1, 
'J'ra11s1rnrtnt!on, ln11urun1·e, I.umbering, Income Taxutlon, Office 
vri;:11nL,,1thm, Printing nnd Publishing 
Completion or th•• t\\·o-yC"ur cour'lc knds to te df:'grel.l of 
.1Jasll•r of 8111:11111', .\dmlnlstrntlon. 
For detailed'111fonnation pleru,e.-address 
Dean W. B. Donham 
(;n11hmH· Hdioo l or lluslnc-.-. .\dml 11btn1llu n 
Harvard University 
('111nhrltlg1•, \111~<;11(•hu~ett.s 
ro11rt,•1<} 111111·1•nt1•rtnln111t·11t urrorded I!::"!!"!=="""~~~-~ 
,-----------~, lhrm. ,\ LL are .slri\'ing for the Tho d•·bnt ♦> ut 110111,• wus 1·ny w1•ll 1,YH~(' ~IIK\'r~~-; _ 
Best. \Ve claim lo hnv e urgul'd an,t both institutions Wt'ft' '.\10'\UA\ A:-iO Tl 1-.SU.\\ 
~hl•~mC.bl" hundr,•rl ~·11r<1 dnllh from ::.:.:.:.:.'.:.'.:.'.:.".: '.: ~::~-=~-=-=~==~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;.J 
1he hcgt Plumbing Shop in re11reH•ntE••I by l"xt·1•1\ ♦>nt ch•bntori<, THE THEATRE.._ 
the Stnte. :.\::r\','.\~:i"~1:h~ ls~~1;~~.~:; bo1:::u:::~~11 I AT 
A. 11. PALMER 
& SONS 
186 N M111!1 Sl. Logan 




PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
l<~EOl•:R.\l, AVE. SOUTH SIDE 
~-----------' 
William Curre ll 
(Tiu• ltl•l'.111 'l'rnm,kr ~lnu ) 
Cnfla Answor,•d Promptly. 
PhoTH• "Hl"Xall Storo" No. 1 or I 
Pho1w, ll••slchmco, 87 8 W 
l,n,:1.11, l'tnh 
Both A 1•. nwn, Jlnnson nntl Plxton, 
woro stron~ at nil tlmc-s. Pomonu was 
r<'1irc-seUll"<I b)' Mt•s11rs Puwllson a 1HI 
Shnrr,r In a vt•ry n,•,lituh\o mnnnt•r 
'.\l~ WS lll()'.\1 'IK\11 '0 
not "sel'n oursi>h•rs as thf' Mc-xi-
,-nns a<•· us.'' 
Ecluc·atl1111 1111d social \mpro,•('• 
lll"lll nlone 'can lm11rm·,. tho mougl • 
of t•h"!r cUsordPrs In ;>,t,,xtro. .\nd 
llu• ohll!'; 1tlnn of 1hr l'nllt•cl States 
amountJ to 1norr thnn a wllllngnNI., 
to d11;r\11Jl11f' nnd 1111bdu1• wllh ar-
111\1'>1 an,I c1hl1111, 11 c·ounlr~· \\htrh 
,·annot 1mt hl"r own 1\()118♦> In ord•·r 
Tl'l'l'S ,,1,m., 1. 'l'Ol 'H\. \'\11•::-.:·r 
.\ 11 l:ull,•~ •ut,•rlni; •r,•nnh1 
Tonrnnn,..11t for ·r11u• :\l••llnl 
,:,;l\"rll rur hr>i<t fllll!l"h•n 11lnrrr 
h'ln,. 11nm,•q Int,, h!11tl"n1 I.If,, 
olftt·1• f)f s,.,, uny of tho ntrh-••r 
•I th T• un\11 C'luh. 
_ ... -·--·•----·•--• ·-- - ~ 
I.YIU(' 
l•'H IUAY A\() S,\'l'l'RJ).\\' 
In "Tht• \'elled ,\dYl"lllUr♦>" 
lu "Th, Womn11 in !loom 1 :I" 
1'111 h1c :-:1 \\ 11 nnd ("'omcdy 
"C' ·1, and C'oqu,•ttes·· 
OAK 
FHIU .\Y .\'\ll :0-.\TUU).\\ 
M.\l<~ M.\RSJI 
In "S1111tllKht Saflh•" 
Trnvf'lni;:ur 
'\IO'\ll.\\ . ,\"\I> 'rl"ESIJ.\Y 
FTIWL rI,A YTQ;>; 
In "1'htr1c•P1Hh romm. 11rlml"11t" 
C'omrclr 111111 Nc•wa. 
WEff\l'.!-U.\Y .\\I) 'rlll"RSU.\) 
If \RHY ~!OHi•:\' 
111 "Th,• l•'lamlnR r'III"" 
··~n, nl \n•ngf'r :--o. , 
.... 
l'IIE O'\'!,f 1-"LO\\'l<}H .\'.\ll 
l ' l,\'.\'r SIHW I'\ TOW'\ 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
;JI F,·dl•rnl .\H·IIU(' 
UTAH FURNITURE 
COMPANY 
:,; E W AND USED GOOD8 
Bought, So ld -d lb::cbaapd 
29 Weat First North 
LOGAN UTAH 
"" 
